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The general field of adult education is the 
most rapidly growing segmen t in all areas of 
American education ... few Instit uti onal 
providers of adu lt education have estab-





by Dr. Chatln R. O.kUtf 
State departmentsol e<lucatIO<l. colleljles, unl"",rsities, 
a.nd professional anocl.tiona a re !\Ow being con llQflted 
with the need to di sc ust POIle)' Issues re lated 10 the in-
c reased preMln~ or adu lt le ame rs a nd the appllcat icm or 
com pute r toc hno logy to &er.tl thi s aud ience. The genera l 
lield of adu lt educat ion IS the mo st rap idly growing seg-
ment in al l aren or Ame ncan educatio n, an Increase of 
17 percent between 1978 a nd t98 t . The Nat iona l Center lor 
Educationa l Stat is tics (NCES, 198 11 estim ates that 21 mit-
lion adu lts part ic ipated In lome rorm or organ ized ed uca-
tional programmi ng In 1961. The re are many reaso ns lor the 
rap id acce le ration 01 adult Iductlion In Ou r &Oclety Inc lud-
inQ thalo llowing: 
I. The demo-graphlc shllt I, plllC lng th e baby boom in 
tha &(Ie or greatest adult I, "'nlng. 
2. The .,. pl~lon 01 kl>OWledge Is creat ing new Inlor. 
matlon &0 lapldly that job ,kills ami koowlldga are 
beCOming OO&ole" In _n shOrter periods 01 time. 
3. Training and Iductllen prOO""""S are growing ,a p-
Idly. 
4. Social mowements lor . quat opportunities in work 
and educlllonlf9lncreMlng the nerHI , motlVlltlon, 
and opPOrtunll.,. 10' educltlon. In Ihls r"p<lCt, 
women are tne mosl IICtl.,. ..:Iult learne .. (NCES, 
''''> 5. The I_I oIIducatlonal .11a1nment 01 the poJIular;e 
Is riSing and wlt n It the o_d Iorli lelong leamlno. 
A college g.aduale Is tlytI limes .. likely to partlcl. 
pate in adult education as a high ecl>OOl dropout 
(NCES, 1983). 
6. Adull educ~lon Is .Iso growing mo", rapidly among 
lhe elderly. A 29 pen::.antlnc_ In the three year 
period from t918 to t981 (NCES, 1983). 
The realilyol thl growing demand lor adult education 
is peroelll'lld by adult educal~ and 1110 .. who ber1ell1 trom 
adult leaming suc~., emoloyers,commun lt.,. leaders. mOl· 
~eting Ofgan izatlons, and locl,ly I t I.rljle. According to 
Dr. Cha rl es Oa~lIefls In "Ioclale proleasor In the 
Department of Adull a nd Occupatlon81 Education II 
Kanus Sia le Un lvarslty, Manhallan, Kansas. 
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Cross and McCartan I' 9841. many statl po l ie)' mak .. , .re reo 
a ll zinQ the growing inte rest In adu lt education which prom-
ises to have dramatic elfect Of' "qual opportun ity. th' Qual-
ity and cond ition of educatiOf', and the economiC IUlure 01 
our country_ 
One approach to enhancing IICCUS to lunller edUCit-
tionlor Ihe increasing numbers in adult educallOf' II Ih, 
u"'" 01 computer tech!\OlollillS, inctuding computlf-based 
instruc tion and compute r-based instructional manlgement 
(Lewis. 1983). This new emerlling appl~atlon ol technologv 
to ad ult educ~ion enhances knOwledge and ~1111 through 
SlltI-<limcted learning In addition to the various adult teacn · 
ing methods and techniQues including pan~I~1on train· 
Ing and human resource development. The Inc"'Mlng evl· 
dence of compute. appl ications to educalion suggests a 
posltl ..... luture 10.- educational technolOOlsts. computer 
special iSIS, and a broad anay of Inlormatlon pll)(:lI$SOrs 
IGorny, 1982). 
Knowles' {1983j predictionlhat by tne end ollhl' cen· 
lury most educalional &G",ic.s will be dellytlred eleClronl. 
cally may welt go lhe way of olhet fut uristic predictions. Fu ' 
Imists have predlcled lhe demise of Ihe bOOi< , tne e-olution 
of lhe nation's woll< loree inlo infOr1nlllon processo .. , the 
d_lopment 01 millions 01 ~ign teChnology loos, ami that 
th.ee million telecompule rs will boa opefltlng by 1990 
(Hodgeskinson, 19651_ These proposi tions, lI~e tile Idla that 
provide rs of adult and continu ing education . re oHerlng 
learn ing oppOrtunities In Ihe necessary attitude" knowl · 
edge, and s ki lls of compUter appl ications are highly s pecu · 
lat ive. If it is to be tru e, tile miss ion statements a nd po l Ie)' 
dec larations of educational Instttuti ons wou ld sure ly pro· 
vide evidence 01 such program direction. 
A review 01 data ge nerated Iro m a t>r'Oad based com-
puter search of adult and co ntinu ing edu cation IItoratu re re-
vea ls qU ite Ihe contrary. I n facl. there Is liltll Info rmatio n rel-
ative to po lie)' statem ent s in su pport 01 co mpute, education 
and co mpuler I iteracy to be found among the various organl· 
zations which pro,ide adult educat ion. The Iind i ng th ai lew 
inst itut ional p.oviders 01 adult education MY!! establ lsiW!d 
policy guidelines lo r computer education may not be sur· 
prising but ~he ,ealily 01 the situation "Isea some Interest-
ing questions: 
1. Is there a lack 01 commitment by .dull educlilOn or, 
oanizatlO<ls 10 the application 01 compute. technol· 
ogy in the educ~ion 01 ..:I"lIs1 
2. Is adull compute< tllMacy tile responsibility 01 oth· 
ers? SI>ouId organizations tn~ employ the n~t lon-' 
well< lorce be tIN! primary SOUfCl 01 compUte< r;om-
petency 1Ia lnlng? 
3. Is the applicalion 01 compute. tecnnologv , 11Id1 
Will it go away, Of be replaced by something more 
advanced ami wonhy 01 educatIOnal endelYOr'I 
4_ 00 these Individual s nlSponsillle to, lIduit educa· 
tion policyd ...... lopmenl believe Ihat compule' tech· 
!\Ology Is sllll new 10 e ducational settings end Ihat 
_ should walt for mom proven ~pI~atlons boalore 
commiUiog Instructional resources? 
5. Is atI organizational commitmeol slIlI 100 u.1y"? 
Should _ !ettlN! smalt numbe. oIlnnovatoll. rI$Ic 
takall. and others who may be some...nere on the 
periphery of an o'Q"" lzatlon's main s tream do the 
deY!!lopmenl wor'<? 
6. Cou ld it be that prob lem. &uociated with tha t.;tnsl. 
lion from POIIe)' to practice preY!!nt thl Im pl&men". 
tion of 'cuttln g edge- pmgrams In most adu lt edu· 
cation organilitions? 
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Altnough th eSoe poss ibl li lies are 001 exnausti08, It Is 
reasonable to assume that tM lack 01 poli cy develepment In 
comp.Jte' educatlen Ie' adu lts Is tha ,esu lt el acombinatlen 
01 eDStacles.. Thoe bulc problem Is largely Soel in adult edu· 
cators wishing te 8"IOid p<elimlnary policy d_lopmen! and 
long '''''!1(! planning In fave'ol addmsslng thel' peroeptlon$ 
01 tM Immediate needs of lea rners; a scena,lo which leadS 
to I~ ml,g inafil ~ el adult educallen (Cla,k. 1956). An analy. 
sis ",111108 to poIlq deYelopment In eslabllshed adult edu· 
catlon~ o'g""i"'l lons is Ihal policies a,e (t) w,ilten In 
broad gfnOfal slatements which ",lleet tile " large," mls· 
sions el lhe insti tution and net 8pec ific educatienal pro· 
grammlng such as might ,elale to educallon lor computer 
compelencies. (2) Ihll policy rellecls lhe establiM>ed and 
I raditional educ.tlonal serv,ee a,eas where compute. edu· 
cation Is considered as a new ef'" and (3) Ihe process 01 pol. 
icy developmeM and up-datlng tends to be neglected In la-
va, 01 more Immediate educational progrll/'llm lng intended 
to meet lhe felt needs 01 adult tearne. wdl...cllS. 
There i8 negligible evidence 01 the ,~Islence 01 pOll. 
cin outlining Ihe prtnllsion lor computer applications In ar· 
ea. relating to cempu ter l iteracy ler adult s. )'at. the practice 
of provid ing "ducatien and train ing in the applicati on 01 
computers in adult educal ion Is Increasing at a rapid pace 
(Kasworm and Anderson, 1982). The growll1 In the ajlfll ica-
tion 01 computers In adu lt education i, 8upported by vsrt· 
ous groops i""l udl~g the Insll tuta For The Future (Amara, 
1974), As their re~rt on the sOCl81 impact ef computer tecM· 
ooIogy states: 
.• • there i$ e neOO lor the public to acquim a 
deeper under3t_ing hOw eomllUtersel lect the 
decl. ions Individuals and organizatl ona make, 
the goods and services t h9)' produce. and the 
world that Ifldlvlduats pereel ...... It Is concluded 
that such Improved understanding must be ac· 
qulred in the near toture. (Abslract. p. 1) 
Such acall·to·acHon does not address the .... 850M lor 
th is lack el po licy. Ralher, it asks whal can be done to reo 
50108 the problem. II one makes the 8$lUmption that educa· 
tional Inllitutiona maintain Ihel. v;tality by lullllling the 
goal. and objecllve. Otllli.....:! In educational pollq, the 101· 
lowing oooslderatlOM l or de.eloping cemputer policy are 
indicated: 
t . Tha,e Is • p'ilctical eXjltt;lation lor the integration 
of computer educallon within """ling adult edUCI· 
I,on currlculs and program areas. 
2. Them I. a Med lor the de .... lopment ef new educa· 
t ional pregramm ing to enhance the attitudes, 
knowledge . and skills 01 adults In tne utilization 01 
compu''" technologies In Ihe WO<kf 01 werl!, COm· 
munity dev9lopment. and the solution 01 lifes·l .. ge' 
problems. 
3. There is a need to Invo lve adu lts as learners In tn e 
Illeiong proceu 01 sell.oevek>pm,nt through adult 
education opportunities. The ~pllcation 01 com-
puter technologies CM enhance the adul1"s fi1'long 
learning and .ell-de08lopment process. 
TM developmenl and implementatien el new educa· 
tional pojicy is eUen only as dllllcult as O"o'ercoming estab-
lished Institutional tradi tions _the e>clenl108ness 01 e. · 
ist,ng iliff values ar>d cempelencies. The more dil/lcult 
aspe<:t of the policy to practice acenario may be found In the 
prace" 01 making the appropriate ooGisions relative to pro· 
gram and curriculum develepment. teaching methods and 
techniques. and de.lgn of th' ~ult learning e ..... ironment. 
BasIc policy questions which need consideration Include 
Fa/l1986 
the !ollowlng: 
I . s.p&rate Curriculum Are.or Knowledfje DIs. ApprNch 
Many aptlrolChes which Integrate computer I ralnlng In 
tile educational dimension have lailed or h_lost emph.· 
sis due to a lack 01 resources , competitien I rem ether cu r· 
ricu la. and different demands breught by changl~g eco· 
nomic and social milieu IAptll, 1979). Computer &kitts aod 
fechnologies, with the potential el their BUppOfl i08 and en-
hanclng role In ..:tull I"amlr.g, .... too ImPQ<lant to be left to 
a singular in ~truetional thru st or curricu lum. tn .upport 01 
th is Idea EnnslS end Cettere ll (t 9t'.5) bol i leva that programs 
of $t ud~ in comf)IJte, appllullons shOuld Incre""lngty lin-
derlay leaching and leaming In each sublect area. This ap-
proach would offer a diffused knowl,dge·based appmach 
to computer literae)'_ 
The re are numerous considerat ions 10 ' Iha application 
01 computer t&Chn.ologies In adutt educatlen (Hoyt. 1985). 
The educat ion 01 adults is del108red by mo81 educatlon~ in· 
,t,lutlons and organizations througn ptOQrllfflS deSIgned 
around the immediate problem areM el tne learners (Cross. 
1981) rather than through established cu rricu la (Knewt/l$. 
H180). Te fit this model , comf)IJter·b_ ed""at ionsl pro-
grams must be adaptable and dynamiC In order 10 meet tile 
proactive aPProlChes to me, and the Int""tional approach 
to leaming (Kn.ox, 1977)asexpeneooed by adults. Adult 5at-
isfaction aod perceived benefi t. 01 learning are re lated te 
the lea rne rs· prepensi fy Ie' Invo lvermnt In the process el 
education and learning (Oaklte! and Qakllel, t 983)_ 
Eflect ive edUCaJlon 01 adults will Inlerlace wlln fhe 
learner In the sotutlon 01 mat me pr-o\IIems and w,lI no! be 
limited to a spec lli c curri cu lum er a kn owlooge based ap· 
proach. The educater 01 adults must be prepared to ullllze 8 
.arlety 01 approaches wh ich will oHer choices O&emed 
most desirable tor In.. application 01 computer educallon 
wltn adults. 
2. liberating Adult Education er Problem Sol.lng 
Adult Educatlen 
T,aditional perspectives on adull education In the 
United Stales describe the benefits 01 learning as mosl 01-
ten related to tna solution el lmmediate problems In either 
ecenomic or non·economic benefit areaS (Peterson. 1979; 
Oaklte!. 1982} This weuld In.tlude the acquisition el n ... al· 
tltudes. knowledge, and &kIll,. In Ihis teaming lIfOCess the 
te8fners adllllt to Ina dem8flds 01 occupltlon, and re.pon· 
slbilities 01 citlz""sh lp_ There Is anolt>er Important Can sid· 
/lratien 10' th e app lication 01 computer tec hnolog~ In the 
liela 01 adult education. Education. toCco,d ing to Jones 
(1980&) and Apple (1979) seldom empowefS the learnlf to 
chenge the gi.en oroer oI t hin~; to talce charge 01 1".lr en-
vironlTl9nt. In thl, respect, the Interactlvlt~ 01 adult leame, 
and computer techno logy may he lp to l acil itale the Integra· 
tlon of the ad~lI l e .. nerintodominant social and ecor>omic 
palterns. Accordln; lo Heaney (1982, p. 157). "libeftltOfY 
adult educ;t.tlon ... enables adult learne.s to deepen fheir 
invotvement In the struggle te change tnolr WOf1d t~ rough 
reflectlen and understandln;,· Tne impact 01 computer titer· 
ae)' upon th e de livery of adult education end lifelong learn· 
ing I. to enhance tne adult learr>e~ pot""tial 10' taking 
cMSfge el Ihelr own learning tnus making the l ransltlon 
frem reactive te proactive learning behlMors (Knowles. 
1 97~). 
Computer app lication. In tM practice 01 adult educa-
tion Cln contribute 10 the decentral lzsllon 01 trad!llonal in· 
lormatlon powe< llructures Illrough awarer>ess ar>d ""3md 
ICcelS in lhe public domain. The ide!Ols of IIOO"'lIon and re-
53 
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COf1litructlon thro ... gh ad ... 1t educati<.>n am echoed In the fol· 
lowing Statement from UNESCO (1977) on reconceptuallu· 
ti<.>n 01 the education proce»: 
Uletong .. atning denotes an ~rall s.chame 
atmed al AlSl rUCI ... 1ing the eklsting education 
sySlem and at developin.g the entire educallOnal 
potenllalOUISidelheeducaUon SYSlem. In SUCh 
a s.cn&me men Wld women are agenlS 01 lhelr 
owneducallO!) Ihrough conlinuallnleracllon be· 
tween their lrK>Ughl and acli<.>ns. Education and 
learning ... should extend throogh lile, loclude 
al l skillS ano Orancnes 01 knowledlll! , use all POs· 
sible means, and giv. the opportunity to all peo. 
pia lor lu ll development 01 personality. (p. 21 
Educational po liCy lor the enhancement 01 computar 
lite racy and Its appt lcatlon in adult 9duo ~t i on must dut 
with the basic question 01 what to d() at every Insti tut ional 
1"..,1 to Insure that the admlnistrati"" and PfOIIrgm dlrec· 
tions ... supportive. that adequate resources are commiT· 
ted, and that Insauctional methods and techniques lurlhar 
computer llteracv and lhe application 01 thiS technology 
thlQUgrh tha po1nclpla. and practices 01 adult education. The 
follOWIng policy areas represenl larger individual and socl· 
etal concerns: 
Policy ....... 't . TN Polenti .. l of Adult le. ning and o..aIop-
..... nt -Educatlonal policy soould add J<lss Ihe pot9fltlal 01 
adult learn In" and Oew!lopmenl Ihrough comp;.rter IIte,acy 
I,ainlng. Ihe appllcalion 01 compute, IIIChnologles to prob-
lem tolvlng. and eMancement 01 proactive learning Involve-
ment lor adu lts. SUCh pol icy should insure the availabil ity 01 
computer competency education lor adu lts regardless 01 
age. sex. &oclal statu s. racial and ethnic backQ'ound. eco· 
nomic and scelal statu s. Inte llectual abi li ty. and learning 
st ~le. 
Policy Area '2: The locality 01 Adult Laarnlng _ The adult 
leamer audience In~tudes a vast atray ot ag .. , loclo· 
economic groups. occupational areas, _ individual Inter· 
ntl. Adult learning opponunltles take place in many diller· 
enl loc~lonllncludln.g lhe home. tile work place. IIDrart ... 
&hopping centers. museuml ..... d Chu",h8$to n ..... a lew. 
Educat ional policy soould pf(Wlde lor computer literacy and 
IIIpllclllon trainln.g at Ihe point where It will be uSed. lhe 
realille aeUing. 
The Inarlng olle'minl! environments with other oKIu· 
ca!lonal_ community organ izationS is an impon.nt pol· 
icy consideration. Indust ry. business, health organizations. 
and community se ..... ice grOups Can help reaolve delivery 
problems. Increase acceptance and direct computer OJduc&-
!Ion toward SOlving community prob lems and Indiv idual 
Mads. 
Po lley Area 13: Th, Inle{jration 01 Computer Education l or 
Adult5_Adult education is manifest In an on-QOlng. dy· 
namlc, and lIfetong prooess. Adutts coollnue their learning 
OYer many life slag .. ..-.:t Int&grate It with their life activl· 
ties. Educational policy should plO'lide 10' compute. Ikllls 
and appllcalions 01 leaming al times Wld locations conven· 
lent to lhe leamlH. 
Policy .-. ...... : eon. umer Protection In Com ..... t • • Edue. 
lion-Protection 01 the beSt intarests 01 adult learnellis 
one lunctlon 01 the compe1it iwe markeHog system In adult 
and contlnuln" education. Public inSl itutions are accounl· 
able lor lhe e~penditur8S 01 their funds. The procu. 01 de-
veloping puDlic edUCational prog rams lor adul" I. IIOI'I'Ie-
!lmes slow aM deliberate as compared to the rapid 
innoval ion and ad,ptiveness 01 proprietary organizat ions 10 
se ..... icing adult audiences. Policy lIhOuld call lorcollaoo'a· 
tion between educational pf(Wlda,. to Insure the quality 
and integrntion 01 oomp;.rter education Wld se ..... icoobility. 
ProgrammIng should t"",scend aoclal Wld economic barrio 
ers to dl!W!lop the potentIals lor bene"lflng privalely spon· &0"'" adult learning programs. Policy Should JIRIY\de 10< the 
employment 01 pe~nel Ikilled In the proce» 01 helping 
adults to leatn and In the applIcation 01 learning to the solu-
tion 01 problems and lhe Improwemenl 01 the quality ollile. 
Policy Area 15: Intormatlon and l e .. ne. S . ..... ic .. - The in· 
terface between adu lt learll8rs and the educat ional o rgani· 
zation should be ell ielent . accurate. comp lete. helpful, and 
pos lll",-,. Policy shou ld creal. an awaronoss of computer 
learn ing opportunities 10' adults througnout tha se ..... ice 
area and provide a supPOrll.e en.lronmen1. Po licy shou Id in · 
sure Ihat educational se ..... lces pf(Wlde a support i"" envi ron-
meol and lacilitate tile adults' potentlat for utilizing com -
pute, technologies in the fJfOCes, of lifetong teaming. Adull 
guidance and suppO<liY$ services lIhOuld pe,lorm an adYi -
sory role and encourage adult. to Initiate pe""' .... choices 
about their learning needs and the InO$t 'Ppropriate lormat 
lor achil!W!merlt . 
Tllis article has emphaslZ&d the none. lstence of com-
p;.rter aducatlonal policy among the institutional providers 
01 adult education and the prolesslonal developm9flt pro-
grMlS in higher adult educaHon. The pt"imary concerns lor 
compute, literacy arrd application training. as report"" in 
t~e littitature. are re lated to the fOllOWing: 
1_ Neg ligence on Ih ... part 01 admlnlSt ralors, program spe· 
c ialists . and adu lt educal lon lladera to in itiate rea list ic 
and practical po licy whi ch will dri ve computer educa· 
l iona l programs lor adullS. 
2. The need lor de"" loplng pol icy which will bring coopera' 
tion among al l pf(Wlders 01 comp~ter competency edu-
cation wilh busll>(!ss. Industry, and communlly organi za-
lions to ,each all adult learner .... dlences with 
dl!W!lopmentai training and appllcalion skills_ 
3. The facil ilation 01 adult learning relatlwe to those ap-
proaches which c .... te learner centeredness and proac· 
tivily lor adullS as they develop as Indepe-ndent leatners 
and controlle •• of their own destinies. 
4. Development 01 learning environments which involve the 
adutt in planning, Sl\a.lng llwe expeflGncn. e-aluallng 
progress and taking ownership in tna computer educa· 
lion process. 
~_ Fac ilitating computer educat ion and Iitorocy tra ining so 
that instructional programml ng Is appl icable to the real 
life problems of t he lea rnera. 
6. Documentation, dissemination. and discussion of pol icy 
and procedure. with program and Instructional stall 
p,lor to !><>ginning computer education and literacv pro-
grams. 
The _IOjlment ..,d Implementation 01 compute, ed· 
ucatlon policy in Our adull education Instltullons is a malor 
assumption. Ewen il it were l rue, Ihe actull impact of such 
policies would be dependent on Ihe Inlegration. untief' 
Slanding. acceptance, and actual t><acllce retatiwe to SUCh 
policies by teachers and lacllltatOrS 01 .cIult leaming .... 11 
things considered. Ihe development .... d ",Idence 01 educa-
lIonai policy to "uida tomputer education lor adUlt5 is the 
lirsl place to start. Only a IIrm loundatlon 01 Inslillllional 
pol icy lor computer education will enable lull de>'e lopment 
01 the adult"s potent ial and contribut ion to soclew_ 
EduP,IIonal ConSiderations 
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